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INTRODUCTION

The red fox, Vulpes fulva fulva (Desmarest), is one of

the enigmas of the animal world. He has been cussed by

farmer and bird hunter and defended by fox hunter, ecologist,

and silvj :ulturist. The value of his pelt from sale of

hide and bounty runs into the thousands of dollars. Many

fox hound breeders owe their living to his cunning ways.

He is the subject of many folk tales and as 'Brer Fox' he

is known to children before they can read. His habit of

hunting at night shields him from the observation of the

average citizen who rarely sees a fox. He is hunted by

wealthy hunt clubs with their traditional red coats and

fine hounds and by practic ally all other social groups in

the country including the backbone of the country, the

American farmer, who has the deepest interest of all because

of his close association with the fox. In site of his

small size he is able to take a pack of larger hounds on

a merry chase and will often have them ruhning in circles

while taking it easy in some swamp, hole, or from a

lookout on a knoll. In spite of his fabulous cunning he

can be lured into shooting distance by sucting on the

back of the hand to simulate the squeaking of c mouse or

by ringing a bell. In spite of his relentless pursuit by

man with gun and trap he has managed to maintain his
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numbers. Currently he is the object of much concern from

the public health officials because of the apread of rabies.

As far as the author knows, no study has been made of

fox habitats as related to land use and it is hoped that

this study will contribute a little towards a better under-

standing of the fox from a broad general view and t5 t

knowledge.

This study was conducted dur Ing the Fall, ter, and

SprIng of 1946-47
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PHYSIOGRAPHY AND CLI1ATS OF WASHTENAW COUNTY

Geographical Location

Washtenaw County is in the Southeastern part of the

Lower Peninsula of Vichigan. It Includes an area of 714

square miles or 456,960 acres.

Topography

The county lies in the glaciated plains part of the

Central Lowlands province of the United States and in

Mlchigcin includes the moranic upland referred to as"the

thumb" and a smooth former lake-bottom area usually referred

to as the Erie lowland. The thumb upland is a broad

glaciated upland, ranging in elevation from about 800 to

1300 feet above sea level* The Erie lowland comprises

comparatively low plains, the beds of extinct glacial

lakes, which occupy a considerable part of southeastern

Michigan. The upland section of the county, which includes

the northern, central, and western parts, is characterized

as a whole by smooth or only moderately hilly relief. No

sharp erosional features and no relief of magnitude occur,

as local differences in altItude in few places exceed 100

feet, except in a short stretch along the Huron River near

Ann Arbor, where the extreme difference between stream

level and the higher land ranges from 200 to 250 feet.

The secondary topographic forms consist of low ridges, or

knobs, with smooth rounded elopes and complementary sags
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and depression; level sandy and gravelly plains; level and

rolling clay plain; and numerous potholes, lakes, and swamps.

The surface features are of glacial origin and are con-

structional in character. The preglacial bedrock has been

completely mantled by glacial deposits, and no considerable

post glacial erosion has occurred, except directly along

the Huron River. (Veatch, et. al., 1930).

Water and irainage

Washtenaw County is generally draned by the Huron,

Saline,. anr Raisin Rivers; all of which drain into Lake

Erie. The Huron is the only sizeable stream of the three

in the county. These streams and their tributaries originate

in lakes and spr ngs, their courses probably followIng old

glacial beds.

Lakes are numerous and widely dcstributed, a total of

127 being known. The lakes differ greatly in size, shape,

depth, character of vegetation, and shore-line features.

Some are small circular bodies of only an acre or two In

extent, whereas the larger ones are irregular in outline

and cover areas of as much as 300 or 400 acres. Some

have clean sandy bottoms and are bordered by high land,

and others exhibit different stages of filling by vegetation.

(Veatch, et. al., op. cit.).

Marshes and swamps are d4strlbuted throughout the

county and range in size from a few acres to 1000 acres.
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Many of these marshes and swamps were formerly shallow lakes

that have how filled in with vegetation.

Climate

The climate of washtenaw County is characterized by

fairly cold winters and mild sumers. The mean annual

precipitation is 31.31 inches, includ'ng melted snow, and

the average snowfall is about 37 nches. nd movement and

evanoratkon are low, htmidity is moderately high, and the

county receives 50 percent or the possible sunshine. The

mean annual temperatuze is 47.4 degrees F. The average

length of the frost-free season is 164 days, and is ample,

at this latitude, to mature the staple crops grown. The

precipitation is fairly evenly distributed throughout the

year and is sufficient for high crop production. Although

there is a rather wide and seasonal variation and marked

differences exist in the moisture-holding capacity of the

soils receiving the same amount of precipitation, crop

failures seldom result from a deficiency or excess of

water. Snowfall may be depended on every winter to furnish

some protection to fall-sown grain. The prevailing w4 nds

are westerly. They rarely attain high velocity and, there-

fore, are rarely destructive to crops and cultivated soils,

except on very dry muck soils an the loose incoherent sands

in the more exposed situations.
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LSoils

The soils of Washtenaw Count dIffer widely in texture,

structure, cheincal conposttion, productivIty, end moisture-

holInrg capacity--natural factors which bear a relation to

plant growth and corsequently to agrIcultural use. They also

exhibit a lack of uniformity, such as extreme local vrlation

in texture, and diverse soils are intimately associated in

small bodies, a condition common to the state as a whole.

The surface soils range from loose, incoherent, nearly

pure sand to heavy silt loam and clay loam. Most of the

soils are loams and sandy loars. The sands comprise less

than 10 percent of the total area, and soils which have a

clay or clay loam texture in the plow soil comprise less

than 5 percent. Probably 50 percent contains from 2 to 4
percent by weight of this constituent; and that about 25

percent, IncludIng muck and peat, has a high organic-matter

content. The humus layer in virgin well-drained soils

does not exceed 3 inches in thickness, and consequently,

in the cultivated soil very little color'ng from organic

matter occurs below a depth of 6 or 7 inches. The soils

are deeply penetrable, however, as the parent soil material

is unconsolidated glacial drift to a depth of several feet.

About 90 percent of the soils are acid in reaction in the

natural surface horizons and in the plow soil, but they

contain sufficient calcium and magnesium carbonates, or

other bases, at a depth ranging from 24 to 40 inches, to
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4ve an alkaline reactIon, and abt t10 percent are nonscid,

both in the surface and subsurface layers, Uer natural

condfti.ons. The organs$ aIls, corprising about 13 rercent

of the a. tea of the county, are in general neutral or only

moderately acid, less than 5 percent being extremely acid

peat. Tn the greater pwrt of the county draonage Is

natural>y fairly good, as the water table is not high and

the slope is sufficient to provide free run-off. It is

estimated that 25 percent of the soils were originally wet

or swampy, therefore unsuitable for agricultural use until

ditched or tile&. A small proportion of the mineral soils

and greater part of the muck and peat remain undrained.

(Veatch et. al, op. cit.).
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VEGETATICN OF WA3FTENI AW COJUTY

Forests

rlefore the advent of the white man, his axe and sawmill,

the forests of Washtenaw County consisted mostly of such

intolerant species as sugar maple (A , esaccharum),

basswood (Tilia americag), and beech (Fagus irandifolia) on

the 'netter soils and on the poorer soils such species as

black oak (Quercus velutina), white oak (Quercus aba),

several species of hickory (Carya), and elm (Ulmuo). The

upland forests, because of cutting, fire, and grazing now

consist mainly of a mixture of white oak, 2lack oak, hickories,

and elm. Occasionally there is found a mixture of the more in-

tolerant roecies such as su'-ar maple, bas'swood, and beechi, this

bein the climax tyre. On sites that have ueen severely cut or

-razed the next lower successional type is found. such

species as Aspen,(Populus), juniper (Junierous), haw

(Crrtaeus), and cherry (Prunus)are characteristic of this

type. This type also represents, as do others, the successional

stage that gradually evolves when bare land or cut over areas

are protected and allowed to develon towards the climax tye.

Cf course many other species are represented in each stand

'ut a type may be recognized by the charpcter of its dominant

speciei. In many cases, the forests of the county are in

a decadent condition due to improper care. Most of the



forests of the county are located in 'mall woodlots, often

on the poorer sites as protection againt erosion.

Thrub Areas

The shrub areas of the county mostly represent a

successional stage that has evolved from abandoned land.

These sbrub areas often harbor rood populations of nest-

in, ;irds and small mammals and are popular hrunting places

for the red fox. rhe primary opecies usually found are

dogwoods (Cornus), rose (Rosa), Alackberry (2uous), witch-

hazel (Mammamelis rinia ne), and sumach (Rhu' ). An

undercover of mixed Derennials is usually present.

Fencerows

The fencerows of the co nty are represented oy a

variety of species and cover types. They ranre in size

fr-n little more than a grassy border on both sides of the

fence to substantial ;rowths that serve as very 3ood

shelterbelts. During the field work of this paper it was

frequently noticed by the writer that rmany birds and small

mammals utilized the food and cover of these fencerows.

Red fox fo nd these fencerows fertile hunting grounds

and apparently often used them as cover when 8oin

from one area to another. Often the dominant species are

foreet-size trees such as elm (Ulmus), hickory (Carya),
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and various oaks (Quercug), with an understory of such

species as haw (Cratae.us), s.mach (Rhug), dogwood (Cornus,

cherry (Prunus),,blackcerry (>:us), va .afras ( sasafras

albidum), frost crape (Vitus), and ittersweet (eIlai trus

scandens).

,allow Lands

Ecolo' Ical succession differs somewhat on land with-

drawn from cultivation for chort periods and abandoned

lands. 'rain fields, hay fields, corn field and others

evch develop a plant coomunitj differing; in vezetative

cover from the oth;er. Eachz ma< have certein rlants that are

found on all such areas ut the plant commu.)nity as a

whole differs. Hay fields ucually differ more than others due

to the presence of -*ch clove .rowlnj lants as clover

(TArfolium) and alf-lfa (edica;o sativE), ch planis as

ra-weed (--rosia), wild carrot (Daucus carvDba), foxtail

,rass (Setaria), lambs quarter (Chenoodinu albuM), and

such woody plants av elma (ms)iand cherry (Prunus) are

common immediately following abandonment on open land.

These plants and their 'any as sociates form an environment

that is very favorable to :ame birds and to such marimals as

the cottontail (Sylvilazus floridanus mearneli)*Wim

various small mammals such as mice. These animals in turn

are favorite prey for the red fox. uch areas tend to
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standardize somewhat a; heraceous vegetation of a perennial

nature takes over from the earlier annual- lut continues to

furnish a favorable environmont "or small mamrmals and game

birds for some time.

arshes and zwamps

It is necesary to distin;;uish between several terms befo-

re a discussion is started on tAis suject. A marsh

is a wet area that has .)een filled in from the bottom up

while a bo: has filled in 'y an accumulation of material known

as a floating mat. A swamp nay follow either one but usually

differq somewhat in character depending on the ori:inal area

and consiists of various species of tre;; tolerant to wet-

land conditions. lo-calied relict areaL of czniferous

swamps are present in parts of the county, the dominant

species being; taarack (Larix lari cia) &nd clack enruce

(Picea mariana). The vact m aority of tne swamTs consist

of such hardwood species as red maple (1cer rurum), elm

(UTlmus), 4lack ash ( raxinus nira), yellow birch ( oetula

lutea), and willow (Salix), their comrosition dependin.

unon the character of the ho, or marsh, the most common of

which are stawnant and seepage. Other common plant species

of lower successIonal order common in marc1hes and boss ,re

sedges (gyneraceae), rrarses (-ramineae), cattails (Typha),

leatherleaf (Ohamadeaphne calyculata), 2uttonbush (Cephalanthus)
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occidentallts), dco-woods (0ornin) elierlz-erry (artucus),

and poison sumach (ju., jgpcodendron). Cnen .-odies of

water are usually rsurrounded, at leant in nart, vj various]

species of' wetolt-hind ve§;letation*
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Agriculture

AccordIng to Veatch et al, (o. c!t.), the poneer

farmers folloved a system of mixed agrlcUlt're from

necessity and produced the things requtired for domestic

use and home consuwntion to a much greater extent than

was done later. In the earlier periods of settlement,

cattle, furs, alkaline salts from wood ashes, and later,

lumber were sources of cash. The influx of settlers was

steady ant the increase in the acreage of land placed under

cultivation was rapid and steady to ab:-t 1880. however,

in succeeding decades, very little or no increase occurred,

and, accordirg to the 1920 and 1930 United States census

data, an actual decrease in the acreage of land under

cultivation or in harvested crops has taken place since

1920. According to the 1930 census, the land In farms

constitutes 82.9 percent of the total area of the county.

Corn, wheat, hay, and potatoes were staple crops during

the early period of farming. Oats have slown a greater

proportional increase in acreage than wheat or corn since

1880. The acreage of wheat and red clover has shown a

decline in late years, and alfalfa, small fruits, and tree

fruits have increased in importance. The livestock industry

has been marked by a decrease in the number of beef cattle

and an increase in the number of milk cows. As in other

parts of Michigan, agriculture here has been greatly
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influenced by the rmrked hndustrial expansion and growth

of cittes in thIs and adjoInn; ?tates. .,Thin uran growth

has been the cause of aondonment of some farms, but, on

the other hand it a brought about the production on

Individual farms of a greater number of direot-income

products, the development of specialized farming., end an

Increase in dairylng to meet the demands of the nearby

industrial population.

Another influence has been caused by the )uying up

of large acreages for estate purposes, especially around

Ann Arbor. These areas are usually removed, either partly

or wholly from agriculture, -

allowed to revert to naitural vegetation by succession or

by plantings of native hardwoods and some conifers. As

will be explained later, it is these areas that produce

large numbers of wildlife, including the fox.

Agriculture at present is of three types: (1) General

farming, including the growing of grain and hay for the

feeding of dairy cattle or other livestock; (2) a less

distinct type which consists of general farmIng combined

with the production of some syecial cash crops; and

(3) the production of specialities, such as poultry, fruit,

truck, and flowers on small arms. General farming is of

the conservative type and is ne ther highly intensive nor,

on the other hand, extensive. The farmer still relies
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mainly on the Inherent produetiveness of' the soil, although

farmIng Is nassng through the pnrely erplfttive stage to

that In wic'h measures are be ,n taker to mv'ntain pro-

ductiveness or to inerease yields through limIng, the use

of comrercial fertilizer, more careful seed selection,

and intensive tillage methods. The recent climb in meat

prices has caused many farmers to switch to rais-ng hogs

and beef cattle instead of some other staple crops. Herds

of sheep are fairly common throughout the county.
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P'asture

On the ordiniwj farm there rre ust-jallv some f ield4

devoted to the produotlon, o."' nd for pa~tir. I-"n iot

hay moadows there ijna, consAcertile qo'h 4rthe Ihay

coen is2 remnove t , and excent In the cr: eO a 4>1 these

meadows- are not I jurei v a rear"ona is w.a: t of ;raz itof'

n eCCCLcnot we? s ierfreo int u>sed a- &LUPO

lenerall. *ispeakinj-,, . e land in paf.ttre in a-,tenaw

County to rot very prouotize oofc, c.ait oftn,-

tin noor condition u-lh .-- o. e eras tori a: L,, Ice. In

addttion to i&Y;le.n.s i s'oi'l erosAon than cultivated

land!,weir ns an razin ThrA t ot:; lu-- ertii )C 4,

lez' is lataken Pro llt -,esoil ;-y pas ture pansandrpart of

that which is rezuiove. .ire,.;Lared Air-tt imc'hthe

excrement oC yr;zin..7,animals. cmsplt.A' b aw-'d tInpa Pires

are redcanpvy,<rats(aaaarundinL osa), AIuetraoc;

(29a). tothy (jnljorm.nratenk'e), lflfa (jjicaj C It i:,

alcie clver Lo~hyridts), rac clover (CrIio~g
al.;Are clo).ruthur

2tn50), and wnite clover ( Aifolim _____

ar-sociatedpnlant-. hiclh are often ioWt t1poorer

lund -Pre wiJld sctrawo'.rry VaL ri i.,a),variova

sre:c of cincfail (Yotenttll&a', ti-tis(e i zand

teas el r naq a). 'arioas no0Ce.3 Of a1 arals, e';,pecially

!rice, after rnp'ulnto natire Iland fmm': tI s furnish food

."or the ro1 f ox.
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HISTORY AND NUMBERS OF THE RED FOX

There is no daubt that fox populations fluctuate.

Testimony of long-experienced hunters and trappers indicates

that there are lean years and fat years. Sometimes it may

be a good fox year in one part of a state and not in another,

althugh there is nothIng but hearsay evidence to support

this. The annual take fluctuations are not slgnificant

because they seem to be so dependent on pelt prices, and

logically enough. Up in the vast Crnadian region served by

the Hudson's Bay Company, however, generations of trappers

for centuries have caught foxes without too much regard for

whether a pelt brought fifty cents for fifty dollars. So

the records of the c ompany, carefully kept over the years,

would beem to be the best available evidence to show whether

red foxes are or are not subject to population ups and

downs when the trapping effort has remained equally constant.

(Seagears, 1945)9

As seen from the following graph, abrout every ten years

4le ilations seem to hlt a peak.

4 30 -

/W IM sOW 19 07tTo o 160 0 /go 1910 190 1930 4m
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IRIF? LIFE HISTORY OF TIE RED FOX*

The range of the red fox extends from Alaska to I1eW-

foundland, south to central North Carolina and Georga,

west to central Texas, the Rocky Mountans and Sierra Nevadas.

TechnIcal synonymy: Clans, rammalia; Order, Carnivora;

Family, Canidae; Gnenus, y lpes; Species, fulva; and sub-

species, fulva.

Generally speaking, the red fox is a nocturnal animal

but will often venture forth during the daytime. He is

well known for his intelligence, slyness, and ability to

outsmart his many types of prey and his erstwhile enemy,

man and his fox hounds* He has a natural fear of man and

for that reason is seldom seen. From his vantage points

he usually spots a man long before the man sees him and

slips away without being seen and if seen often offers

only a short view before he dIsappears. During the day

he usually rests In snlitude in onme sheltered sunry spot

fron WhSoh he moy detect approachng darr'ero The home

range in not more than five miles and when pursued by dogs,

the fox usually circles at a radius of two to three miles.

*Note: The notes for this brief life history were secured
partly from accoubts by Seagears (1945), .eton (1929),
and partly from the writerts own observations.
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His principal method of intercommnication is doubtless by

voice, although be uses such other devices as scent posts.

The best speed of an averae fox for one mile is about 26

miles an hour. This is fster than a coyote but slower

than a jackrabbit.

Observations show that the fox is amply clad to resist

the weather and finds it much safer in winter trne to take

his necessary sleep in some open place where he can see or

hear the approach of any danger. During extremely cold

weather and to escape hounds, he will often make use of a

den or hollow log. During the natal period, the f:ox

habitually makes use of a den. This den may be located

in a natural cave, a tunnel dug into a slope of sandy soil,

a hollow log or tree, and other convenient sheltered spots.

Mice probably form the largest part of its diet* Rabbits,

poultry and birds are also often taken. On occasions young

sheep, pigs, goats and fawns have been known to be taken*

insects and berries are taken on occasion, especially by

the cubs during their early life. Most animals of the dog

family store up food when they have more than they need.

The surplus food is usually buried or partly covered either

by soil, litter, or snow and the fox returns to the cache

invariably. Dens often have a separate compartment used

for storage of surplus food. Secret hoards are liberally

sprinkled with urine, the scent of which they seek when
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locating the hoard.

The fox is more or b as a solitary animal in winter.

He may travel about with his mate at times when the snow

is on the ground but he never assembles with others of his

kind to form a pack as does his kin, the wolf. The mating

instinct is awakened in late February or early March. Often

the pursuit, the coquetting, copulation or even the fight

between rivals may be read from signs in the snow. The

fox is a strictly monogamous animal. Mle an? female are

ofter4 seen together after the breeding season and the

consensus of opinion is that they mate for life.

The female usually selects the den site and probably

does most of the digging. Here a symbiotic relationship

seems to exist between the fox and such burrowing animals

as the woodchuck and badger as the fox will often select

a den previously used by these animals and convert it to

their own use. The ground is often still frozen when the

need for a den presents Itself and old dens greatly alleviate

this s.tuatlon. The den often has several entrances, a

storeroom, and a nest. The period of gestation is 51 days,

without more than 12 hours of variation. When the female

feels her time approaching, she manifests something like

hostility towards the male. The male agan seems to be

welcome about the t' me the young ones? eyes are open and

at that t'me will often bring food to the cubs and help
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teach them to hunt. The young are born in March or early

April and number from fon to nine. The cubs are clad in

lead-colored fur and look as muck like kittens as foxes.

They are blind till they are eight or nIne days old. They

do not venture out-of-doors until they are three or four

weeks old and the den contt fnues to be their only home for

about three months. During this time they do not necessarily

stay in the natal den, it often beihg too small to accomodate

the growing cubs. Any threat of danger will cause the parents

to move the cubs to another location.

The young are carefully coached by the puseits to the

dangers they may encounter, the search for food, and how to

stalk and hunt. As soon as they are large enough to come

out-of-doors, they romp and play about the den but are

ever ready to flee to the den at the slightest alarm.

Usually the alarm is given by the ever-watchful parents.

The young probably scatter voluntartly before wtnter sets

in. A fox Is old at ten years and rarely reaches fifteen.

Loxes are preyed on by wolves, lynxes, and fishers.

In the prairie sections the foxes have decreased with the

increase of the coyote, due probably to environmental

conflicts. The larger birds of prey such as eagles will

often take young foxes. In places where natural enemies

have been eliminated, the job of keeping down excessive

populations falls on man. Foxes are thought to be able to
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withstand a 20 percent drain.

ETvery animal with fur so deep as that of the fox i

more or less plagued with verm-n. Foxes have been known

to grasp moss or babk in their mouth and submerge the body

so that only the nose and eyes are above water. The vermin

take refuge in the mass or on the bark and the fox leaves

the vermin and moss both floating in the water. Lice and

ticks are often found on foxes but it is doubtful that it

results in little more than physical discomfort. Mange is

often reported as a disease of foxes.

Fox farms are operated in the Northern Undted States

and Canada as fur producers and such enterprises often

contribute substantially toward the welfare of a cowvunity.

Strains of silver fox are the most popular. Fox skins,

both farm ra4sed and natural are important items in the fur

trade and these skins bring good prices w'ien taken in the

prime.
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HABITAT RETT1L_(PIONZHIB3

Foxes in Relation to Forestry,,
particularl-y Sllvlctlture and Nirseries

W-1ld animals of the forest play, an important part In
the ecology and biologyo"h oetmrnt. Animals

that have a direct relation between Forestry~ and the red -fox

are chiefly rabbits and mice., upon which the fox preys*

Rabbits may cause injury to forest operations by bitlzng

off buds, small branches arid stems and In gniawing the bark

which often causes the death of a tree due to girdling.

Seedlings and small trees are chiefly affected* Fast

growrinp species may be attacked In preference to slow-growing

snecimens. Rabbits, at times, may be so nmerous that

either natural or artificial reproductIon may be destroyed*

Mice cause dnrnage to seed beds by eat~ng the seeds in

nurseries. During the w~nterf when et.-her food is scaree,

mice will often gnaw the bark of seedlings and young trees,

either above or below groiund, often girdling them and

causing death. The mice are most abundant on grass covered

areas wheire there is some sun filtering through the trees.

During years of high population, mice may do extensive

damage both to nursery stock and to reproduction. (}erirally

speaking,, most nurserymen and silvt4-culturists believe that

the fox shiould be encouraged and some even believe that there

should be a bouanty on any one who proposes a uOounty on foxes.
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Foxes in relation to Agriculture - including Horticulture
Attitude of Farmers

As a result of an occasional raid on the farmers T

poultry the fox hss gained most of his bad reputation.

Other prey of the fox that is a direct economic factor

are such other farm animals as ducks, young pigs, young

lambs, game birds, and muskrats, although none of these

anImals constitute the ma-jor portion of the foxes' dIet.

Another important conskderation is the fact that the fox

is not above wiping out a nest and thereby) destroying

potential sport for the farmer and his friends.

Another important item to consider is the spread of

rebiez by the fox. This has become a very serious matter

in some parts of the country but as yet is not a serous

matter in Washtenaw County. This may well, at some tine,

become a serious matter due to the difficulty of control-

ling r'ich a cunning ani'al, On the credit side of the

ledger there is also much to say in favor of ole Reymard.

He serves as an important check on many mice thet inhabit

farmlands. These mice are notorious destroyers of shocked

corn and other growing crops. For those farmers that have

fruit trees, the fox assumes an even more important role.

There is considerable money tied up in a sngle fruit tree

and by feeding on mice and rabbits that are potential

girdlers of these fruit trees, the fox renders a valuable



servIce. Also on the crert side is the sport that the fox

offers during the chase and the price that his pelt brings

for both the hide ad as a bounty. Some farnear-tr ppors

make a tidy sun durX% the winter trappin; Coxes when the

tarm work iasack. It i* the opinion of the writer that

moOt faterS favor eIther the extcrmnation or the severe

reducti.fn of fox populations, minly because of his depre-

dat'ons on poultry and in all fairness to the farmer, it is

hurd to see much worth in an animal after ralld on the

barnyard. : y of the better edccated farmers realize,

hoxevor, thut the-e are t:o sides to the qestion an favor

less drastIc means o!7 c'ntro' thar exterminnvtion.

Foxes in Relation to Wildlife Refuges
and 4ttates

Generally speaking, both Federal and 4tate W4ldite

E Lse htve as On of their objectives the protectiol of

all wIld anirinala native to the area. then a predvtor

boosmes so numerous thit the welftre of more desirable

species ts threatened, steps are often necesary to bring

the pro -tor under control. i rtng years of high population

of a predator such as the red fox, such steps may be neo-

essary but are usually undertrken wv.th a greet deal of

caution.

The policy of estate owners is usually dictated by the

prejudices and intereste of the individual. If an estate
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is malntained as a pheasant shooting area and foxes are

apparently numerous, control mear'ures are usuely initiated.

An estrte owner near 1nt rbor, richigan, ma 4ntP.ns his

lands primar ily for the r aesthetic values and no hunting

is allowed. There Is a good fox population in the area

and each year a few are taken off to keep predation down

so that it :does not become a serious factor in the depletion

of other desirable species*
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THE Tr!UNTY S7STT'3

In Washtenaw County the bounty on a fox is $3.00. This

bounty may be collected by either turning in to thne County

Auditor the carcass from which the ears are romoved or the

hide which is sterped with indelible dye. In spite of the

fact that there has been a bounty on foxes for some time

in the county, several relIable fox hunters say that they

have been no appreciable decrease in the number of foxes.

Tho proponents of the bounty system argue thvt it is an

incet4ve to ther trap or kill foxes and, as a result, more

foxes are killed; wich in turn reduces the breeding popu-

lation which means less foxes. Foxes oen wthstand a drain

of 20 percent of their populrtion and still maintain P

stable populetlon over a perIod of time. The bounty is

hardly hgb enough to prove a real incentive to make a

farmer or trapper go to extra efforts to obtain more foxes.

The fox hunter .!do not go out because they expect to collect

a $3.00 bounty on each fox they get, their main interest

being in the sport of the chase and listening to the music

of hounds hot on the trail of a fox. The trapper in turn is

governed more by the price of the fur and is going to con.

centrate his efforts mainly when prices are high. The furmw',

on the other hand, is mainly interested in protecting his

poultry and stock. As lon" as they are not bothered he is



not ;otn, to a lot of extra effort just to collect v bounty.

It is the consensus of oitnion o Cpeole, Who have worked with

and zt.4ied the bount; &ycter tort it is 2ut sa mucb money

down the drain.

One of the chie os jectiors to tthe ho nty ystem is

the room for fraud. umeroua cases have been recorded where

an animal was bountie& qeveral times'. Ctier caGU have -eon

recorded where animals were cent in from other cointies or

even other stete*s. Another objection is -the failure of

bounty officials t recognize a ounty species such as the

difference between a sparrow and ot Ler insect eating song

birds.

The followinc animals are now beinL bount ted by at

least on county in ichigan at the present time: fox, timber

wolf, coyote, lynx, wildcat (b.occat), "lack bear, hawks,

owls, weauel, woodchuck, rats, sparrows, muckrat, reneSade

dogs, and unclassified miscellaneous species. (.F.

3witzenberg, lich. Dept. of Conservation),
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Statement of the Problen

It may be well to here et tte the purposes and aims of

tAs studr Because of the many controvers.es connected

with foxes, which are very important matters to so many

dtfferent groups, it was thourht that a study of the

habttats as related to land t lzattor would Cast P' little

lItht on the ecology and lie h*:tor-i of ti's enigma. The

worT done by prev.ous w'rkcers, Ps far as the fox 1s c neerned,

were conf ned chiefly to the fvo4 hatts an4 the results

obtnned by these workers has done much to clear uV tC--

irportant rattcr. However, unless we Iow something of the

full story and Its many implIcations we are always more or

less groping in the dark. In a very general way foxes fit

trito the broad land management picture. This picture is a

very conplx one, involving economics, land use, Culturn.,

soil fertIlity, and many others. ny fitting these many

pieces together the land ranrager car wake progress towards

hIs goal of us'ng each acre for the purposes to wb!ch it

is best suited.
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Preliminary Studies - ork of Others

The field work for this paper is divided into two main

phases: (1) Study of fox hab1tats as related to land utili-

zation by tracking foxes In the snow and huntlnr them by

use of drIvers and hoinds; and (2) A spring study of natal

dens. As org'nally set up, the stud- was to have beer made

on otr study areas of approximtely two sectons ech,

e'ch ar-ea bavin somewhat different cover types and environ-

ro:Yal condItion: than any other. t was soon found, Cow-

evr, that the novement of foxes on and off such a small

area as two sections were so erratIc that any results

obtaned would have little signifIcanceo. It was then decided

to extend the study to the entIre county with einjhasis on

the habitat and land utilization In the spot locat4Ton and

imrediate surrounding territory, taking into consderatlon

that any fox tracked in the snow, shot or seen, had

probably done considerable travelling prIor to the observ-

ation. The dtudy of natal dens consisted of locatng as

many dens as possible and an analysIs of each. An attempt

was made to fCnd out how many successive years a particular

den had been occupied by foxes. The writer has been unable

to obtain from the literature more than an occasional two

or three line sentence to any work or reference of a nature

similar to that of this paper.
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Pox Hunting In Washtenaw County to ObtaIn Data -
Farmer - Fox hunter Relationships

Most of the data for this paper ras o trfred by fox

hunting with a group of veteran hunters from Ant Arbor.

This group hunted from late November until early March, on

holidays, Saturdays and Sundays. The metlod of hunting was

by use of dogs and drivers. Usually a section or similar

land area was selected and hunters posted along the outer

edges of the area towards whIch the drivers and hounds worked.

.hen a fox was jumped by the hounds, thec drivers themselves

world hlt unttl the fox had been killed or until the hounds

lost the trail at vIch tfime the drive would be resumed.

Usually an area with' sone woods or swamp was selected but

occasionally a more or less open area woul be driven.

Experience has sown that it !s generally a waste of tme to

drive a section with little or no cover, especially in winter.

During these drives notes were taken on the character of the

different habitats where foxes were either killed or seen

but due to the time element, it was not possible to obtain

accurate data on the hab:'tat surrounding the actual area

from which the fox was taken. To supplement the scanty

data actually made on the spot, type maps prepared by students

of the Forestry School and aerial photographs were examined

in detail and several visits made to areas where there were

known concentrations of foxes so that an examination of the

area could >e made at leisure.



Generall sek7g rel'tlohns174etween fermers and fox

bunters are cordial.sBny fIarerr4_1ll go out of th6-r way

to invlte fox Wvinters to hunt on teil-r rd, probably to

sav,,e themr the trouble of trsmplng a for that theyr want

elim~nated, Although- for hunters are gereralosdrt

of other people's property, a few f armers will bar tem

from thetr land for fear tbbzt thtey w71l'eak aforce down.

uccasionall-y Pa landowner rho all1owsn no hnntfIng on his

propert-r w il bar fox hunter-s.

Stuidt of te"ns

Locnting dens proved to be a very time c-onsiiming job.

It was fou-nd thint, if any dens were to be loc'cted, that the

bel-o of pernns familiar w~th certain areas wouild be required.

on several oceaslons, maps of dens prepared by fformer

stu-dents were st'dted end these former locvtlon checked.

Several dens were.loncted by th~ls nrocedure, fthenr den,:s

were locO-ted with ts helpn of -fellow students and, friends.

All dens, excent three, vwere personally vilted Pmd notes

taken on cover, exposuire, slope, topogrsnhrz, locntionn, and

juxtaposition of cover. Reliable Inform'ation wav secured by

competent stnOdents for the dens not rpersnally visited.

'Unless a den slhowed certain efvidence of occuration y a fox,

it was not recorded.#Usal nr 4cont~ons of'. use of a den by a

fox are smell, tracks on the spoil outside the den, seats

in the ixmediv.te v4cInIty of the den, and typical fox kills.
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2 4 IT I TATAil J DATA

iefore an analysis of the field work coald be maude it

was neecary to siurize all fi*ld :'ecords. Thits smnmary

was divided into two major suibdivisions; a samaary of data

on fox habitats obtuined by kill oecards, tracking, and actual

oo'ervations; ani a su uaary of fox denb.

Fortunately uhere were four type Ays of ownships

around Ann Arbor that had been repared ty £orme' tadents.

These type maps, uerial ,ihoo-raAhs und ta l Anowled4e of

certain areas wez'e ued in co yiiing a sa of field work.

;aoh fox observation wav classified as to Uhe Laediate habitat

where it was first seen and additional information cooiled to

sajlement the inforiation on bhe 1i ediate habitat. It is ful..

ly realized that becgZse a fox was seen in a .)artiular habitat

that habitat is not necesarily the Wost favorable. th that

thought in mind it was decided to oei.Ale splementary infor--

iation in the hope that a broad overall dictaxse wotld be

dresented. iach iox observation was also plotted on a soil

map of 4iashtenaw Gunty and a sutary Lade of the different

types of habitats as related to soll types'

In s ari;in6 data and fieli work obtained on natal dens

an a ttemAt was made to classify each ion as to its iLrediate

habitat, sarrounding habitat, jax;aposition und soil types.
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TABIE I

Table I gives the ecological type of each observatirn of a

r ad fox by the IMediate habitat in which it was first seen

or obsertration made and a list of surrounding habitats. These

habitats were classIf !ed according to Graham's Ecological

Class!ification of Cover types.

Sumnary of Table I

Immed5ate hab? tat occurrences s rronndit habtat Occurrences

Shrubbw woods 15 Crop land 44

Pid-tolerant woods 9 Pasture 41

Crop land 9 Mid-tolerant woods 23

Midatolerant swamp 7 Kettleholes 21

Shrubby swamp 5 Shrubby woods 14

Pasture 4 Stgant bog swamp 9
mixed types

Intolerant woods 4 Mid-tolerant swamp 8

Creek-bottom woods 2 Intolerant woods 6
mid-tolerant

Mixed herbaceous 2 Bog 4

Apple orchard I Marsh 3

Shrubs (bog type) I Grass-perennials 3

Kettlehole I Creek-bottom woods 3

Tntolerant woods swamp 3 tixed herbaceous 2

Cattail marsh I Tolerant woods I
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TAhLE 2

Table 2 is a breakdown of different types of land

encountered by section in areas where foxes were located.

Crop land and pasture are 'iven separate clesu9fications and

other soo-called natural land is listed according to Its

ecological classifieation. Although a section is a large

area to consder when there has been possibly only one fox

located In the section, It does give some indication of what

cover types are found where foxes are also found.

Suinrary of Table 2

Oocurrences Aere Aattot&1al&arsa

Crop land 63 14 4.1

Pasture 17 17 14.1

A5(grassanerennials) 33 13 6.6

B5(grassnperen ials in 2 5 .16
stagnant bog)

A6(mixed herbaceous)

B6(mixed herbaceous in
stagnant bog)

A7(shrubs)

B7(shrubs in stagnant bog)

A8(Intolerant trees)

B8(Intolerant trees in stage*
nant bog)

A9(Midtolerant trees)

M9(Midetolerant trees in
stagnant marsh)

AIO(Tolerant trees)

Kettleholes

10

4

47
2

18
10

29

9

11

5.5
12.5

.8

.79

10

5
8
8

17
66

10

8

8.7
.16

2.3
1*27

7.8
9.5

.16

2.35
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TABIE 3

This table sumarizes the data gathered on the different

soil types. Each observwtion made was plotted on a map.

These observations were then transferred to a soil map of

Washtenaw County and the trpe of soil occurring at the place

of observation recorded in this table.

Summary of Table 3*

119,type1

Miami loam

C nrlisle muok

Bellfontaine sandy loam

Miami silt loam

Fox sandy loam

Washtenaw loam (marsh land)

Rifle peat

Griffin loam

Houghton muck

Brooketon clay loam

Conover loam

Occurrences

21

15

10

4

3

3
2

a
I

*Prectically all observattons were made in areas where Miami
loam and Miami silt loam were the predominant soil types.



TABIE 3

FOX HABITATS I R LATION TO SOILS

Observation No.

2

3

4

5
6

7
8

9

10

11

12

13

114

15

16

17

is

19

20

21

22

4 t ilrti loam

%liami loam

Fox sandy loam

T iami loam

Miami loam

Miami loam

Miami loam

Miami loam

Miami loam

Ctrlisle muck

Carlisle muck

Miami loam

Miami loam

Carlisle muck

Miami loam

Carlisle muck

Miami loam

Miami loam

Houghton muck

Rifle peat

Bellfontaine sandy loam

Bellfontaine sandy loam
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TABLE 3 (cont.)

Observation No.

23

24

25

a6

27

28

29

30

31

32

35

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

41

42-

43

44

45

46

Soll Type

Bellfontsine sandy loar

Bellfontaine sandy loam

Bellfontaine sandy loam

Miami loam

Miami loam

Fox sandy loam

Miami loam

Fox sandy loam

Miami silt loam

Griftin loam

Beilfontaine sanly loam

Bellfontaine sandy loam

Bellfontaine sandy loam

Belit ontaine sandy loam

Bellfontaine sandy loam

Miami silt loam

Brookston clay loam

Miami silt loam

Miami loam

Miami loam

Washtenaw loam (M)

Carlisle muck

Miami loam

Washtenaw loam (M)



TABTY 3 (cont.)

Observation No.

47

41

49

50

51

Ie

53

54

55

56

57

58

59
60

61

62

63

±ril .t4Z

CarIsle muck

Washtenaw loam (M)

GriffIn loam

Ml ami loam

Crlisle muck

Carlisle muck

Carlisle muck

Carlisle muck

Carlisle muck

Carlisle muck

Carliale muek

Conover loam

Carlisle muck

Miami silt loam

Riffle peat

Carlisle muok

Miami loan



Table 4 is a swuary of the irwediate and surrounding

habItats found at fox den locations. The dens listed are all

natal dens and were in use the Spr'Ing of 1947. Several other

dens were located that might have been natal dens but, due to

the lack of positive evidence establishing their identity,

they are not lIsted.

Den No.

2

3
'4

Imediate habitat

Oak-hickory woods

Oak-hiekory woods

Pasture

Open grassland

5 Oak-hiekory woods

6 Oak-hickory woods

7 Mixed herbaceous area

8 Oak-hickory woods

9 Under old log cabin

10 Sparse oak stand -
mixed herbaceous

11 Oak-hickory e ods

$urrounding habitatto 200 feet

Oak-hickory woods

Oak-hickory woods

Pasture and shrub area (Sumach)

Fleming creek and oak-hickory
woods

Woods (White pine) and pasture
(creek bottom)

Cattail marsh and oak-hickory
woods

Gravel pit, pasture, tolerant
woods

Bog swamp, oak-hickory woods

Plowed field and oak-hiekory woods

Mixed herbaceous and creek bottom
woods

Pasture and bog swamp (mid-
tolerant trees)

Cornfield and cattail marsh

Marsh, gravel pit and crop land

Oak-hickory woods

Sumach clumps, cornfield and mid-
tolerant woods

Shrubby woods and some pasture

12

13

14

15

Sumach clump

Oak-hIckory wo ods

Oak-hickory 1 ods

Edge of woods-cornfield

16 Shrub woods
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TABLE 5

Slope, topogranhy, enxosure and juxtaposition seem to

play an important part in the Ioctisn of dens as well as do

soilS. ThIs table summarizes int orration gathered at each den.

Sofs are treated On anotber tzable. Tt Is realized that the

lack of a large number of' dens in a szumary such as this

&etrjcts 2omewhat fto any conl enclusions that might be

drawn, but it is believed that enough information on dens

in varied localities were gathered to 21ve the conclusIons

some significance.

Natal Fox Den Habitats

Den No. S10p!!Topography P e Location&Juxtaosition

1 8% Very hilly moraine

2 50% Very hilly moraine

6% Very hilly moraine

k

5

7%
20%

Very hilly moraine

Very hilly moraine

South Woods-pasture-creek
bottom

North Woods-pasture-creek
bottom

Nf Pasture-shrubs-ereek
bottom

SW Pasture-creek bottom

SE Woods-oreek bottom-
pasture

SE Woods-oreek bottom-
pasture

D None Gravel pit-pasture-woods

West Woods-bog swamp

None Crop land-bog swamp

SW Pasture-crop land-bog
swamp

6 25% Very hilly moraine

7 None Gently rolling morain

8 7% Rolling moraine-bog
swamp

9 None Rolling moraine-bog
swamp

10 8% Rollihg moraine-creek
bottom
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Delun No.

13

14

15

25%

7%
6%

None

I Qai

TABLE 5 (cont.)

Topora~

Rolli"ng moral ne-ebogr
BsWflp

itolling moral ne-*mar sh

Eolling moraine

'etyroilIng
moraine

Gentl-y rollIng
moraine

Very hilly moraine

North

SE

Top off
knmoll

SW

South

South

LotionJuxfloition

Woods-tcrop land-bog swamp..,

Shrubb;," orop land-emarsh

Knoflmarsh-ogravel pit

Woods-coreek bottom-oCrops

V oods-acrope



TBLE 0

Ttble 6 is a sirmary of the d&flerr~t soil tpes found at

natal Con Ioeatinr. 'The soil n of s vc4-tenaw 0ounty prepared

bar Veatoh, et a, was nsed.

SOIL TLES AT NATAL FOX DEN LOCATIONS

Den No. Soil Tp

Bellfontaine sandy loam

2 Bellfontalne sandy loam

3 Bellfontaine sandy loam

4 Bellfontaine sandy loam

5 Bellfontaine sandy loam

6 Bellfontaine sandy loam

7 Miami loam

8 Miami loam

9 Miami loam

10 Miami loam

11 Miami loam

12 Hillsdale sandy loam

13 Miami loam

14 Fox sandy loam

15 Miami loam

16 Fox sandy loam

Summary

soil pOccurrences

Miami loam 7
Bellfontaine sandy loam 6

Fox sandy loam 2

Hillsdale sandy loam I



ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSTON

Considering Foxes and their Habitats

Forests and Woodlands

Seton, 1929, states in his Livesof Game Animals, "that

the unbroken forest seems as little suited to the ted fox as

is absolute civilization. It is essentially a species of the

half-open country, and always increases in the half-settled

districts. It was very scarce in the days of pri$itive

woods. I remember very well once, in June, 1885, near Cobo-

conk, Ontario, seeing a fox trot out of the woods ahead of me

for 50 yards along the path, then disappear without knowing

I was near. I mentioned this at a camp I came to In the

evening. Two lumbermen were its total population; one had

been 16 years in the Muskoka woods, the other a little less,

but both said they had never yet seen a wild live fox in

the country. Many other writers could be cited to show

that in primitive daya the red fox was rare or even unknown

in regions where now- it is abundant; a fact that has given

rise to the zrrth that the Ped fox is not a native of America,

but a European introduction. There seem to be two grand

tests of a species so widely dispersed. First, can it stand

the winter in the North; second, can it stand the insects in

the South? The fox has solved the first riddle, its ideal

habitat and surroundings, its center of abundance, is the
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great varied farring region of soutPhern low England, ow

York, Pennsylvanta, New Jersey, Maryland, southern Ontario,

and Michigan. Here are man-made supplies for winter stores,

fences enough to bother the dogs and riders, broken eountry

for cover, and dangers enough to serve as tonic and a source

of exhilaratincv exercise and amusement. In this region the

fox is abundant, today probably more than at any time of

its history."

As shown by Table 1, forests and woodlands are adefinite

favorite of the red fox. They seem to be especially prone to

stayr in a wooded or shrubby area durlng the day, usually

preferring a knoll or the side of a sunny hill. In hunting

foxes the hunters nearly always select an area with some

woodlands and it is in such an area that most of the kills

are made. The hunters usually station themselves at the

edge of a wood and shoot the fox as he comes out. Of the

63 observrtions made dur ng this study, 43 were made in

woodlands of various trpes. Marshy swamps of mid-tolerant

trees seem to be a favorite habitat, especially during winter

when they are frozen over. Many types of game and other

animals seek the shelter of arch places durng windy days

and driftIng snow and the fox takes advantage of th!a concentrate

ion of nrey. One area in particular seemed to be a very

favorable habitat for the fox. This area is known as the
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onion marsh an is locaed in ection 18 of Freedom Township.

Seven foxes were taken from this area as a result of four

drives on as many dars and two more were Jumped the last

time the marsh was hunted before it thawed out. Ths area

consisted of a large tract of intolerant and mid-tolerant

trees, several cattail marshes and a huge muck farm where

onions and potatoes are raised.

From the evidence at hand it seems that forests and

woodlands are one of the most favorable areas for fox,

especially if they are dispersed over an area large enough

to offer refuge and some hunting area during the winter

under severe conditions.

Shrub Areas

Actually more foxes were found in shrub areas than in

any other ecological type. Species usually dominnt in such

areas were ) anicled dogwood (Cornus Raniculeta), red-osier

dogwood (Cornus stolonifera), rise (Rosa), blackberry (Rubus),

witchhazel (Hamamelis virginiana), hghbush cranberry (Viburnum

Opulus), willows (SaliX), elderberry (Sambucus ), uttonbush

(Cepalanthus occidentals), and others. Many favorite prey

of the red fox frequent shrub areas, especially mice, rabbits,

and other small mammals. During the winter, *hen those areas

that are located on low ground freeze over, the fox finds this

habitat a favorite one. Not only does it offer good hunting

grounds with concentrations of prey, but it al so offers a me
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shelter from w4nd and snow on bittor darS or nghts. Con-

centrattons of such game birds as th ing-neck eaant

were often flushed from such areas while fox hmntrng.

Abandoned Lands

As virgin forests are cut and land cleared for agri-

culture, the &ed fox begIns to increase. This increase

grows proportionately up to a certain point. When clean

farming is practiced and a d versity of cover types are

absent, as well as good populations of small mammals and birds,

the foxes become scarce. As worn out land is abandoned,

however, cover types become more diversified, populations of

small mammals and birds increase and the fox again becomes

more numerous. Thus, abandoned lands are an importemt factor

when considering habitats as related to land utilization.

Often lands that have been abandoned for several years

furnish some of the best cover and, indirectlyfood of any

of the ecological types found in Wathtenaw County. Thus

we see that an environment that furnishes a good supply of

prey, as do abandoned lands, and at the same time offers a

diversity of cover types for hunting pirposes and refuge

from enemies is made to order for the e 'd fox.

Hanilton and Cook (19Lh) rtate that on the descending

phase of human occupancy, the rmd fox appears to ffncrease

as land is abandoned and folls out of cultivaton. This may
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be 4il In part to the beso ned nmbrncr o "t" ereries

farrnrs, trpmrrs, and Cogs - ard r rwrt to r Thererse

of" br h n overrrorv Inn vtrh nree r undgrt for food.

Marshes and swanpa

A discussfon of these ecolorioal types overlaps, some-

what, prevIons discussions on woodlands and shrubby areas

but It is believed that marshes and swamps constitute ouch

an important part of the environment of the red for that a

separate discussion is in order. As already mentloned, in

the discussion under woodlands, be onion marsh wIth its

adjacent marsh woodlands and swales constituted one of the

most favorable environments found durIng the course of tLis

investigation. Numerous small ramals and game birds seek

Mich places during the wt nter resulting also in a concen-

tration of foxes. A typical lowland swamp in Section 138 of

Freedom Township (the onion mars l swamp) is shown in Plate 2.

This area is fairly open from recent cuttings but still offers

considerable cover and refuge.

A creek bottom swamp on Section 25 of Ann Arbor Townehip

was another favorite area for foxes. iRabbIts, squirrels,

muskrats, mice, and pheasants were abunrart in this area.

Several foxes were known to hunt up and down thIs creek bottom.

The adjacent area of diversified cover tyre his been known

to carry a large fox population for some time.
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Fallxir Lands

Fallow lands often support large populations of mice

and other small mammals which are the f avorite prey of the

red fox. Several observations were made durIng the winter,

when there was snow on the ground, where foxes had dug into

an old corn shock or a blown over pile of weeds or old crops

in search of mice. When such lands are close to other

habitats of the fox, he wll often make fallow lands a

favorite hunting area. Howeve r, it is believed that such

lands offer only hunting areas where pre-, may be found and

as such have little to offer in the way of a maximum favorable

habitat.

Pasture

During the winter months when pastures are not intensively

grazed, many small mammals will take advantage of the cover

present and establish nestS and other types of homes. In

some pastures it was noted that mice nests were very abundant

and as a result, fox tracks were also present in considerable

numbers. Pastures are an ever-present part of almost any

type of habitat found in Washtenaw County and as such contri-

-ute to the overall requirements of habItat distrIbution

that are so Important in ma'ntaining high fox populations.

During the inestigatihn, four observutions of foxes were
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actually made In pastre >cid ard In 41 caes pasture consti-

tuted part of the s rrnc'n hab' tat.

Crops and Crop Land

Crop land constitutes such an importart part of any

environment in Washtenaw County that a dIscussion of fox

habItatr would not be complete wthout reference to such

lands. since this discussion is mainly concerned wIth wInter

conditions, crop land assuzn .smore importance than it would

otherwise during the aumier when it ls cleaned and tilled.

Many farmers leave standing corn In their d durIng the

winter, ether shocked or stand ng, which is eagerly sought

b-r many kinrs of smail mammals, song birds, and game birds.

The destruction of shocked corn by mice durIng the vi nter

is well known. Puch areas nenrly always harbor large popu-

lations of mice. Rabbits wIll often use shock corn fields

both as refuge wIthin the shocked corn and as source of food.

tany song birds and game birds depend on such areas for a larke

part of theIr wtnter food. Othrr crop lands such as spybean

fields also attract large populotions of small mammals and

birds. Stuch lands offer very favorable hunting to the red fox.

Observations were made on many oocaiAonz where foxes had dug

into a stack of shocked corn in search of mice or rabbitn

and were often successful in such a search. fo doubt some
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tong an& gme btr: a. - '1 T, '~ s e4.t 0 n

occasio0n 7rorl. FGIIca . T1 .ne &turl nren. o: f sx

fo'e ~xwere rnac e on eraoh cnc T1.PC)2 ty..oni, a rcae obsezvat-

Iona were made whereocron land was part of the surrcnmrdltis'

h~biat.Groglan contitteCan LVave C0f104 .4Of tI'e

total lantd arca by 8% etor s where foxo e~ t swerce made.

:cotones and ."lnerrovws

'n ectone is corwmonlj known as a trra tSLotL area

between a more oil less open area and a woocle'It 02' forest.,

:Tt :eCu-o .:zowldge that suet areas suPport I Ig Tor Sm'all

azinal, nopulstlone of certai n species than do eithier th e

open. area or the woodlot. The eotonee In t~r-o area usually

cot 4's of a varlety ofa)shawl species along the outer edpo,-

of a woodlot. Th'xes wereo oten trtcked In tie srow~ along

su-ch teas. They nq-p eared to be uzed by foxes both as a

hunting area and as a travel zone to other uaea

encorows in th±in & ea are variable mainly in lengi.t,

width, an(. composition.* encralLy speaklngv, the lar-Lger it

Is the better for w'ldlife. ";ous for.-cerows consist of little

maore than- a grass-y area on one or bot,11sides of a fence

whil oters& etor to weny ioo~~ ~wtha considerable

variety in comosita.on. 8oueh a fonioerow is eb'own In "' lte 3.P

iMs area suipported a 1' ,,ige raW L t popu,1"t ton,, con s dfer-able

mice, a row squirrels anid tour pheasants and io located in
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Section I of' odi TownsM. For tracks werse obherved rlong

this fencerow from t-me to t 4 me throtghout the rr4 ter and

the7 evidentl> found the area very good for hunting as well

as a travel lane from one area to another. There was a

good supPly of food availeble in this area which attracted

the large population of animals and in turn attracted the

:ed fox because of the good hunting,. It is b elieved that

fencerows are a very impottant part of a good wildlife

rranagement program on any farm.

Soils

In rakIng any analysis of soil condtons as releted to

fox httltats, consederation must be given as to whIch soil

typer are predominant in the localIty studied. It was found

that Keinam loam and Miami silt loam constituted the mujorlty

of soil types in Washteniaw County where fox observations

were made. The Thrgest number of observations rade were on

Uiani loam, there be4.ng twenty-one occurrences. ext in line

was Carlisle much with 15 occurrences. Crrlisle muck retually

cOnstltuted a very small proportion of d. I the soil types

and 4s therefore the most significant figure ostained.

Bellfontaine sandy loam occurred i r ob*erv tiors. Varous

other lowland soIl types were present on six observwtiors. Most

of the observAttons made on !K1m I. loan rere in upland forest

types while those made on such lowland so-ils as Carlisle muck

were in swamp shrubs and forest.
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< <or t~ KLt

The s tutt o fox den hwibtate as related to land utilts-

ation cot- very well be made the s bject of a separate study.

The s tzi&' made here,4.1nconjmrticn wthtto hrb~tat tudy,'

,nrove? ,t,,,be ver" ', rtereet'g. 't 1Pis ewell Vrcr fet that

th-e r&e fox hvabitxafly selects ad. o ertS r thatt. a10>ecn

prtvIcmisly dchg t: &- roh ant'ri Is &.rwoodchiucks ar ' baer so

7-t !1.s therefore necessary to be careful Inhent'Q a

den as a fox den, Iookiw f :or oucht rras tries., carrtc,-r

Pu'r, feathers, tracks, seats, vrioll, anC thoelsze of Ithe

entrwr,.ee or entranees. cstfox ers v e .oseveral ertltflces

Prom Lrive to twventy Loot anarxt but one den observed In a

pasture nad only one enitrrnoe, Pt iv not too M-fftcult to

toel when the pups ftrst cc.)ne out of the der!,f slgns abot

the irdIrive A~t-7 of thc Cdor ar', observed esroft Ally.

The..)n aftrts:' te n'r cone oi1t, the vic!n!ty bC the den !-As a

well7_worrin ppovrnnce due to the 4fl habits of the yonnc

1'

Jio". bogotation and cover:, lenerally apeakin;-, dons

woere located In some sort o'l cover, only two obseurvations

ueng dc v; c: ' there %,as a definr~tt ,lcc! of cover. 'A

s. ow by Tble , k-hiekory -,-.ods proved to be the ffavoritc

hatitat for the location of a don. _-git observations out

of sixteen were audo in ak-hickory7 woods# Plate 4 shows

two typical fox don loertions. The top pIcture Is of Den No# I



in Sectioz 25 of'- An Al 01ownopi. otn t 1 imxedto

cover an(! t'e $rroUnd rg covcr vn& vegettt.n was ti the

OaT-nickory trpe. 2T lorer picture shows yen No. 3 in

:ection 25 of Ann Arbor Townsb4 p. This don is located in a

panture asrea s't rrcnnded by a well-grered clmp of iamach

bus hes. 1 large tract of Oak-hIckory woods is in the left

rCiddle backgromnd.

T. Topography: Most dens are located in gently roll-

ing to very hilly moralnes in Washtenaw as shown by Table 5.

The sloPe on which the dens are actually locate varies from

zero to Cffty percent wtth an averase of bout twelve percent.

Two dens were located on the tops of kiolls without any

apparent slope. Plate 5 shows two dens that are located

on slopes of egtht percent and fifty percent. The upper

photograph is of the den lootted on an eight percent slope

and shows the reralne of several kills at the entrance to

the den. Pieasart feathers and the remains of a muskrat

may be itentified. The lower photograph, of a den on a

flfty percent slope, had three entrances, one of which is

shown, arother is at the base of the large tree in the

background. Sculls of a rabbit, muskrat, squirrel and mice

were picked up at this den indlcating that It had been

previously used.

C. Exposure: From evidence gathfred durIng this

investigation it appears that a southern exposure is the
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ot eozrwn. >5 sbou-own bTabD 3nin dn faced in a

southern 6 ootcin xwhilo oniy thrt 2acel tnanrhr

1trecti3n. Apparently a sunny side is preferred to obtain

the maxImum warmth from the early spring suh. SeveCal denUB

were placed at the surutit of a knoll iviJng them a Lvxinur

exposure to the sun. A sunny exposure is probably not of

first importance, however, as dens were located in so many

different types of exposures. Apparently those that are

locAted in wooded areas show the greatest variation in

types of exposure.

2. LocatIon and Juxtaposition: The location and

juxtaposittr of dens seem to frt Into a variety of land

use tpes juvt as do fox habitats. nlr on isolated

occasions were dens located in a type that extended for

some distance. One of the favorite combinations was a den

on a slope in an upland woods overlooking a marsh or swanp.

Arpparently such an area offered the maximum in protection,

usually was not too much molested by man and the imn ediate

surrounding area offered good hunting. Another conw .nation

noted several tImes was a den located on a slope of an

upland wcods overlooking a creek bottom. Here again ;ood

cover and huntin; grounds were pe.s&t.

3. Soils: Sandy soils are a referred location for

fox dons. 2io e soils are more eesily dig out h ripng the

spring of the year, especially when the ground Is still
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;toze. rss junby tt); a6 r.112 OS7ths s1t t d~l wr

a lticoi se 1 eLi g;r Omr :e s wCFre tblerciua S suile S at

As -1 menoe d b e fo re, ":ox dens are of t e n lao ,nt edr>ohe c4

t3 thahte.oa" td ;r e le ct s tie .tyocs e zo sail 2

a re te St s'M .1t edefor da gi rv1 9.Jflate 6 st--ows two close-wups

of a ft-ox den, the a ndy natiare of the soil be~ng well illus-

tr,,a t ed.LThis de,- n was located .1. a pasctu1,#re in SZcct'..on 25 of

Ann '-or 2wnhi. he lbier photograt hs howe the tracks

Of. a fox, two pieces of booe arnadascat of & fox.

5% f~, ranyearto ar:One observerr.Du

Cattrtnach, manager of an estate-1 In Ann ,rbor Pownsh,%.

reported t.hat th'ree dens which he has. been watching for

six yoara have been used by,, foxes each year. i"-t may be

safely concluded frtrn t4A-s evidence, and other, that if

dens are not aroked out, dig oit, or filled in, the; will

be used f[rom year to year, probably by the same flamily or

thetir off-.spri.1.ng.
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This StudP was made during the Fall, 4tnter, and zpring

of 1946vw1947 in Washtenaw County, ihoigan. The purpose of

the study was to determine what, if any, relvitionehips there

were Vetween the hubItat$ of the red fox (Vules fla) and

their relation to lard utflization.

DIta for this study was obtained by following tracks in

the arow, by fox huntIng with a group of local bunters and

taking notes on habtatn and land utilization were fores

were jumped, by several actual observations an by a study

of natal dens.

Farming practices and the activity of trapping, huntIng

and the destruction of natal done has considerable effect

on what habitats foxes will select. It is believed that

when such activity becomes intense that what foxes are left

will seek new tcrtItories, this being especially true when

there is only one fox left in a c ertain area. Glean farming

itself is a detriment to fox populations and small scattered

populat.ors rre most o*ten found in Buch areas.

The preferred wt rter hAbitat seem to be wooded areas,

either upland or swampy. I2urlns th <nter awampy a-.eas

freeze over and their protection and sup ly of food offer

refuge for large numbers of small mammals and birds whrtch are
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favorite prey of the red ?o'-. However, a number of well

d stribTted ecologrcal t-nes Toerted wlthir the erns4ng

radiis seems to be the best hobItat, just as we fPnd such

a dIstribtion is most favorable to the hobwhite qUail.

Different land types each ofrer sore advantages, maMnly In

the different concentrationv of orey that is oreferred byr the

red fox. Some type of woodland or brushy area seems to be

one of the prime requirements in the districution of

ecological types. Another ecological type that seems to be

necessary for maximum populations is at least some area of

abandoned land which supports large populations of small

mammals, mice, and birds.

Land types that support small populations of the lied

fox are lurge tracts of virgin tImber and areas where

intensive farming prectices are used.

Pox dens are usually located In forested or wooded

areas, with sandy soil, some slope and rolling topography.

Here again we find that a distribution of speeles reqrire-

ments wlth a variation in cover types is the most favorable

area for location of the natal dens.
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INDEX TO ROADS 0

MAP OF

WAS HTENAW
COUNTY

AND DIRECTORY OF PLACES
OF INTEREST

A
Abel.. ...---........ Saline
Ahrens.............Shar
Alber.............. Lodi
Allan. .... _.....Man-Brw
Altenbrent .......... Free
Alvord...............Syl
Angle.... ......... Salem
Ann Arbor-
Saline......... Lodi-Pitt
Ann Arbor -
Whitmore Lake Nfld-AA
Arkona...Brw-Saline

York-Aug
Arlington... .... AA

B
Baker.............. Scio
Barker .............. Web
Bartell............. Lyn
Bauer......... ...
Beacb...... .. ...... Lima
Beeman............ Lyn
Begols............:.York
Bemis. .Pitt-Free-Brw-

York-Aug-Ypsi
Bell. ... .. ...... ..... Dex
Below.............. Shar
Berry............... Sup
Bethel Church

Shar-Free-Lodi
Bird................. AA
Bishop............ York
Boetger............. Man
Boettner...Brw-Free
Bolla.......... Aug-York
Boyce............Lyn
Bowdish.............Lyn
Bowens............ Man
Bramen.............Man
Brand. ..... ......... Dex
Brassow.............Lodi
Braun. . .. Brw-Saline
Bridge............. Ypsi
Brookville.... .. Salem
Bunton .... Ypsi-Aug
Burmeister .......... Brw1
Burtis................Syl1
Burtless.............Man1
Bush ............ Man-SylI
Buss... .... .... ..... Man
Butler...............Aug

C
Campbell.......... Pitts
Carpenter..York-PittC
Case.............. Saline
Cash...............Shar
Cassidy............. LynC
Cavanaugh Lake ... SylC
Chamberlin.....Web
Chelsea-Manchester 4

Shar-Man-Syl
Cherry Hill......... Sup C
Cbubb.. .. .... ..... Salem C

Clark .. Ypsi-Sup-Pitt- AA 4
Clinton.............BrwC
Colby.............. DexC
Congress........... YpsiC
Conlin.............. Dex C
Conway. . ... ......... SylC
Craig............... ScioC
Crane .......... Pitt-YorkC
Cross.............. YpsiC
Currie............ SalemC
Curtis .... Sup-SalemC

D
Daly............... Web
Dan Hoey.......... Scio F
Dancer .... Dex-Lima 1:
Day... ........... York F
Deckert.............Syl F
Delhi, East......... Scio
Delhi, Nortb ... Web-ScioF
Delbi, West. .... ..... Scio F

E

[Dell.......... Lodi-Saline Hashley. ............ Shar Mario... ......... Saline
Dennison........... York Hauck............. Man Marshall............ Scio
Devenna ........... York Hayes........... Syl-Shar. Mast..............':Web
Devonshir......... AA Hazel..... ........ Shar Marton.............. Pitt
Dexter-Ann Arbor Heather Way* . .. AA Martz............. Ypsi

Scio-AA Heim............ Syl-Shar McArthur Blvd. *Sup-Ypsi
Dexter-Chelsea Scio-Lima Hellner............ Nfld McCallum.. ..... .. .. Brw
Dexter-Pinckney Henzie.............. Man McCrone............ Aug

Dex-Web Herman....... .... Man McGregor. . .Dex-Web
Dexter Townhall . ... Dex Henster............. Shar McGuiness.......... Dex
Dhu Varren......... AA Hewitt. ............. Ypsi McKean...Ypsi-Aug
Diuble............. Lodi Hickman............ Sup McKinley............ Sy l
Dixboro Hitchingham.. Ypsi-Aug McL ure.............. Syl

Sup-AA-Nfld-Salem Hoelzer............. Brw Merkle............. Web
Donovan... ........ Web Hogan.... . Man-Brw Merrill..............Web
Donner. .... .... ..... Dex Hogback............ AA Merritt . ... Ypsi-Pitt
Dunn....... ...... Saline Holmes............. Ypsi Mertz............... Free

Hoppe.............. Syl Meyers........ .... Shar
E Houck.. ...... ...... Man Mester.............. Lyn

Earhart . ... Nfld-AA Hudson. ............ Man Michigan
East Delhi...........Scio Huron River Drive Pitt-Man-Brw-Saline-
East Shore......... Nfld Ypsi-Web-Scio-AA Ypsi
Easton............. Lima Midway*... . Sup-Ypsi
Easudes............ Shar I Milan-Oakville York-Aug
Ecorse.............. Ypsi Island Lake. .Dex-Lyn Milford. .. Salem-AA-Nfld
Eight Mile . .. Nfld-Salem Ivey... ............. Syl Milky.............. York
Eiseman...Free-Brw Miller............ Scio-AA
Ellis............... Ypsi J . Mohart............ Saline
Ellsworth. .Free-Lodi-Pitt Jackson Syl-Lima-Scio-AA Moon.............. York

Ypsi Jacob.............. Shar Mooreville ... York-Saline
Ely................. Man Jacox............... Lyn Morgan. .. Pitt-Ypsi
Embury............ Lyn Jennings...Nfld-Web Mott........... Sup-Ypsi
English............. Man Jerusalem ... Lima-Syl Mull............... Man
Ernest....Brw-Free Jewell.............. York Mulvaney........... Man
Esch................ Free Johnson........... Saline Munger. .. . Pitt-Ypsi

Jordon............. Saline Muschbach........... Syl
F Josin Lake ........ LvnMeyers ........... Sharon

Q
Quigley... .... ....... Dex

R
Rank......... Syl-Shar
Rawsonviile .... Aug-Ypsi
Reiman......... ,.... Syl
Reno.. . . .... Free
Rentz._............. Free
Ridge,..Ypsi-York-Sup
Riker............... Dex
River... ........... Ypsi
Roe... ............. Lyn
Roehm............ Saline
Roepke.............. Lyn
Rosbolt............. Aug
Rushton............ Nfld

S
Sager..............Lima
Salem............. Salem
Saline-Mvanchester

Saline-Brw-Man
Saline- Milan .Saline- York
Saline-Water Works

Lodi- Free
Samer. ............. York
Sandborn......... .. Man
Sanford.. ........... York
Schellenberger. ... Brw
Schill.............. Saline
Schleeweis.......... Man
Schmitz.............Free
Schneider ... Free-Brw
Schwab. ... Brw-Man
Scio.................Scio
Scio Church

Pitt-Lodi-Free-AA-
Scio-Lima

Scully. .. Web-Man
Seven Mile ... Salem-Nfld
Sharon Hollow Shar-Man
Shield. ...... .... .. .. Scio
Shipley............. Shar
Sheridan. .. Man-Brw
Shore-East.......... Nfld
Sibley................ Syl
Silver Hill........... Dex
Six Mile.. .Salem-Nf ld
Smythe............. Shar
Sooten............ Man
South Hamburg. .. Web
South Main.......... Pitt
South State..AA-Pitt
Spencer............. Ypsi
Spencer............. Nfld
Spies............... Free
Stadium....... .. ..... AA
Staehier............. Scio

Tower............. Salem
Tracy..............Man
Traft.......... .... Shar
Traver..... .. ........ AA
Trinkle.............Lima'
Trolz...............Shar
Tubbs..... .. ........ Scio
Tuttle Hill..Aug-Ypsi
Tyler.............. Ypsi

V
Valentine ........... Web
Van Tile............ Man
Vaughn... ......... Web
Viesel.......... .Syl
Vorheis...Salem-Sup
Vreeland.............Sup

W
Wagner. . .. Scio-Lodi
Waldo..............Shar
Wallace............. Brw
Walsh.............. Web
Waltrous...Lima-Syl
Walter.............. Brw
Warner. . .. York-Pitt
Warker............. Shar
Warren .......... AA-Sup
W arthley............. Syl'
Washburne..........Shar
Washtenaw . AA-Pitt-Ypsi
Waterloo...Dex-Lyn
Waters . ... Free-Lodi-Pitt
Watkins............ Man
Weber. ... Free-Lodi
Webster Church .. .. Web
Weed............Salem
Wellwood........... Man
Werkner........ ..... Lyn
West Delhi.......... Scio
Whitmore Lake.. Nfld-AA
Whittaker ... Ypsi-Aug
Wiard.............. Ypsi
Wilbur.............. Brw
Willis ... Saline-York-Aug
Willow

Brw-Saline-York-Aug
Wingate. .. .... ....... Syl
Winter s.............. Syl
Wolff. ............. Man
Wright .... York-Aug
Wylie.......... Dex-Lima

Y
Yoakam...Dex-LimaGeddes Road East of Ann Arbor

MAP OF

WASHTENAW
COUNTY
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0

Fahrner..............Syl
Farnsworth.......... Lyn
Farrell.............. Web
Feldkamp..........Saline
Fisk................ Brw
Five Mile .... Salem-Nfld
Fleming............. Dex
Fletcher .. Lima-Free
Ford.. ........ AA-Sup
Ford Blvd........... Ypsi
Forest.............. Ypsi
Fosdick ... Pitt-York
Frains Lake.......... Sup
Freer.. .. ........... Lima
Fuller............... Aug

G
Gale................ Sup
Garvey............... Syl
Geddes.. .... ..... AA-Sup
Geddes Avenue ... AA
G~eiske.............. Man
Gensley............. Lodi
Glazier. ..... .... .... Syl
G~lazier Way.......... AA
Gleaner Hall. ... . AA
Golfside....Pitt-Ypsi
Gotfredson .... Salem-Sup
Goodband........... Lyn
Gooding............. Aug
Goodrich .......... Saline
Gzoss... ............. AA
Grabell............... Syl
Grass .... Saline-Lodi
Grass Lake.......... Shar
Green. .... .. ........ AA
Greenview Drive..AA
Giregory...........Web
Goss..............Lima

Grove.............. Ypsi
Grossman........... Man
Guenther........... Lima

H
Hiaab............... Free
Hiack ... Brw-Saline-York
Hladley. . ........... Lyn
Hlaist.............. Lima
Hlankard............ Dex
Hlarris.......... Sup-Ypsi
Hlartman .......... Saline

joy... Sup-AA-Scio-Web-
Nfld-Salem

Judd.........York-Aug

K
Kaiser.............. Brw
Kalmbach........... Syl
Kapp.............Man
Kearney........... Nfld
Kendall.. .. ......... Shar
Kies................ Brw
Kilmer..............Syl
Kirk... ............. Man
Klager...Saline-Brw
Klingler........... Lima
Knight.............. Scio
Koebbe............. Free
Kothe..........Free-Shar
Kruse................Syl
Kuhl.............. Man

L
Lamb ......... Man-Shar
Lamming. . .Man-Shar
Leeke...............Lyn
Leforge . ... Sup-Ypsi
Lemm.............. Man
Lima-Center

Brw-Lima-Dex-Free
Liberty .... AA-Scio-Lima
Liebeck..............Syl
Lindeman........... Lodi
Lindley.... .. ..... ... Lyn
Lindsley.......... Saline
Lingane..........Lyn-Syl
Liss. ... .... .. ...... Aug
Loeffler...Free-Lima
Logan..... ..... Man-Brw
Lohr..............Pitt
Loveland.... ....... Syl
Lowry............... Syl
Luckhardt...........Free

M
Macey.............. Aug
Macon ............. Saline
Madden............ Dex
Mahrle............. Man
Main................ AA
Maple

Nf ld- Web-Scio-AA-Pitt-
Lodi-Saline-York

0
Oak............ Aug Stein............ Sc io-AA Z
Oakville-Waltz ... Aug Steinbach..Lima-Free Zeeb...Web-Scio-Lodi
Osius................ Lyn Stinchfield Woods . .. Dex *Name not shown on map.

Stockbr idge-Chelsea
P. Syl-Lyn INDEX TO

Packard .... AA-Ypsi-Pitt Stofer. .......... Dex-Lyn
Park................ Scio Stommel............. Sup ROAD NAMES
Parker Stone School...Pitt

Lodi-Free-Brw-Saline- Stony Creek Ann Arbor Township.. AA
Lima-Scio Ypsi-York-Aug Augusta Township.. Aug

Parr...Shr.........hrStrawberry Lake.. .. Web Bridgewater Township
Paul... ............ Man Strieter .... Scio-Lodi Brw
Payeur............. Pitt Struthers...... .... .. Shar Dexter Township .. .. Dex
Peckins Sunset*..............AA Freedom Township . .Free

Free-Shar-Lima-Syl Superior...Sup-Ypsi Lima Township .. .. Lima
Peters. ..... .... ..... Scio Sutton.............. Nfld Lodi Township...Lodi
Petersburg.......... York Sweet*.............. Ypsi Lyndon Township .. .Lyn
Pfaus.............. Free Sylvan.......... Syl-Shar Manchester Township
Pierce... ............ Syl. Man
Pitman... .......... Aug T Northfield Township Nfld
Pittsfield Blvd.*..Pitt Talladay............ Aug Pittsfield Township Pitt
Platt. ....... .. .. Aug-Pitt Territorial, North Salem Township .. .Salem
Pleasant Lake Salem-Nfld-Lyn- Saline Township . .. Saline

Free-Shar-Lodi Dex-Web-Lodi Scio Township...Scio
Plymouth-Ann Arbor Tessmer............. Lodi Sharon Township ... Shar

AA-Sup Textile Superior Township . .Sup
Pontiac............ Salem Ypsi-Pitt-Lodi-Free Sylvan Township..Syl
Pritchard............Syl Thomas............. Pitt Webster Township . .Web
Pratt.. ..... ........Scio Toma .... ,.......... Dex York Township..,York
Prospect...Sup-Ypsi Torrey.............. Aug Ypsilanti Township. Ypsi

N
Napier ... Salem-Sup
Napoleon-Manchester

Man
Neal................ Brw
Newport............ AA
Nixon....... .... ..... AA
Noah............... Dex
Noble.. .... .... ..... Lod i
Noggles............. Man
Nollar............. Nfld
North Delhi. . .. Scio-Web
Northfield Church

Nfld- Web
North Lake...Lyn-Dex
North Territorial

Nf ld- Web-Dex-Lyn-
Salem

0
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